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Not much has been heo 
about Ariel Ford, the 
Forrah Fawcett-Majors 
who took the campus t 
several months ago. Th 
beauty has had a delight! 
UNB and wants to share 
her experiences and c< 
with the student body.

"Everything has been 
Fredericton!" Ariel e 
"The people here are so 
mode a million friends, a 
in perfectly. The social 
great; I've got a steady t 
now. He appreciates me f- 
am - an attractive, soph 
girl!"

"My studies are anothc 
Ariel admitted, flushi 
lowering her eyes. "What 
travelling and all, I've ha 
time concentrating. Bui 
well!" she stated deter 
her blue eyes flashing.

"Strange things have h 
to me this fall", the { 
creature said. "One Sature 
mobbed at McDonalc 
hamburgers were al 
crushed ! Another time 
trapped in the Tilley Hall < 
Being slightly claustrophol 
my self-control and k 
plastinail during the epi 
was Horrible!" Ariel shi 
tossing her bouncy golds

,*

The Canadian researchers won't 
divulge any details on how their 

process works, but they 
predict it will make 
currencies safe for another 50 
years. It can also be used to secure 
passports, birth certificates, 
ernment bonds 
licenses. (NewsrrintN
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Bess Myerson has mysteriously 
changed horses in mid-stream. In 
the early 1970's, Myerson was the 
brightest star in Another Mother 
lot Pence (AMP) -- the country's 
largest women's lobby for 
decreased arms spending.

As such, Myerson called on the 
President to abandon the testing 
and production of nuclear 
pons. She attacked the transporta
tion of missiles on railroads and 
highways, and bemoaned the 
environmental effects of fires in 
plutonium factories.

H
a person appropriate for the job, little fun. And so he started 
they keep dossiers on THE MONO 
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THE BRUNS' 
CONSIDERE 
FUTURE. AN 
OPINIONS $ 
FORWARDS 
OFFICE

Hotline - the hottest dating game 
in Texas.

every
aspect of that persons life. 
(Newscript) Th. „ slmpi. . „ I'"'"»».................... I...........I....... I...........I....... II..........

fSpLpfi ÜS1 GR ANDO PENANG |
deplored the influence of the half-frozen fur trader?------------- the radio station and ask for the =

, uu.wl|e,n,,Sc,S -°f fhe Canadian first name and phone number of 5 
... ,. . lncr«ased Wildlife Service were presented the person just on the air =

military spending and boosts the with exactly that problem, and Does it work» You h»t =
B 1 bomber, the Trident submarine came up with an answer vou nnH ♦ ®®ns —
and the MX mobile-missile system, wouldn't believe. They found that women studenu" clean™*0! 5

But Myerson has just admitted the wolf is most attracted to busTne«m»n C'eanm9 lad,es' =

rume-$p8cifko,iychan8,No- =
«Ma --« I

she understands maintenance of a high-fashion wolf coats which Robert Bedford. But 15 hotline = 
strong Israel And she concluded ladies buy for $600 to $700 couples have gotten married in Ï 
cryptically. Winds change, times (dollars) - to wear with their the past eleven months and slratt =

™ Wn! 7 S,aV ,h8 Chanel No. 5. (Newscript) (Credit; has lost count of those who are = wsc ip ) Tarry Silver, CFTR Radio, Toronto) engaged. (Newscript). ■
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Committee on the Present Danger, 
which lobbies for December 7 

15 Prospect St.
Phone 454-96941

Open Daily | 
9 a.m.
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| Free Coke each order |
Prizes given out 

regularly between 
6-9 p.m.

Chance to win a 
Muntz Stereo

THE SURE LIFE CHRISTMAS CONCERT
TO BE HELD

Saturday and Sunday December Î and 4th 
at the 6rac e Memorial Baptist Church 
corner of Connaught and Westmoreland, 
at 7 o'clock each night.

EVERYBODY WELCOME,
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| valued at
| Drawing on Dec. 20
j Seating for 
| 50 people available
■siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

$584.80 |
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